
Dear Friends, Family and/or Local Business:

The CVU Baseball Program extends an invitation for your support as we strive to enhance our
program. While our school allocates funds and our players engage in a spring fundraising campaign,
additional expenses are essential to guarantee the continued success of our program. With a rich
history of fostering the growth of young athletes both on and off the field, CVU Baseball values culture
and community as crucial components of our players' achievements, alongside a dedication to the
fundamentals of the game. Our program, rooted in a positive culture, has achieved significant
milestones, including winning six state championships, with the latest triumph occurring in 2023. We
kindly request your consideration in supporting our players on their journey by acquiring a banner that
will be prominently displayed on our outfield fence.

Here are the details:

● 3’x8’ vinyl banner with your logo/artwork, additional ad on www.cvubaseball.com
● Banner displayed on outfield fence April - October
● Tax-deductible donation
● Banner cost: $500 year 1 (includes the cost of the banner); $350 subsequent years

All artwork should be sent to scottymac5@gmail.com

Please make checks payable to CVU Baseball and mail to:

CVU Baseball
142 Chesapeake Drive
Shelburne, Vermont 05482
802-922-3503

Kindly note to include 'Banner Sponsorship' in the memo section of your check. A receipt containing
our Tax ID number (81-3991100) will be promptly provided for your records. Once the check is en
route, please notify Head Coach Nicky Elderton at nelderton@cvsdvt.org via email or text/call at
802-922-3503.

Our coaches and players are profoundly grateful for the support from our local communities! Your
thoughtful consideration of a banner sponsorship is sincerely appreciated.

As the defending Vermont Division I State Champions, we extend an invitation for you to join us at the
field for a game this spring, providing you with the opportunity to witness firsthand the dedication
and excellence of our players and program, of which we take great pride. Thank you again for
considering a banner sponsorship. GO REDHAWKS!!
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